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EU - consumer awareness 
TH IS WEEK we have an article by Dr David Fabri who has made a significant 
contribution, and a name for himself, in Maltese consumer legislation. In view of 
his involvement and experience, his views on the EU consumer protection 
directives and Maltese consumer policy are worth reading: 

Maltese consumer policy and EU Directives: 
the good news and the bad news 

Nocdlcs.<t lo say, lhc directives have 
introduced a number d JrCHXESUffi« 
rcquircmcnls in a number of areas. 
However, it seems that certain direc
tives have been IC.xmulalcd on a r&hcr 
ad hoc and rcaclivc ba-.is (e.g. the 
timeshare and Lhc u>mpanllivc adver
tising directives.) They did nol ro:t.lly 
faro port d a i:mticularly clear strate
gy. 

We must bear in mind that a UXl

sumer policy in Malta already exists. 
IL came of age between 1991 and 
1994- The White Paper Righrs fa the 
Consumer, published in 19}1, pnwid
ed a comprehensive pro-active blue
print for a long-term legislative 
reform programme favouring 
enhanced and increased consumer 
prctecticn 

fn late 1994, a Consumer Affairs 
Act was adoi:ted by Parliament Both 
the While P.J.pcr and the Consumer 
Affairs Act 1994 were local products. 
reflecting locally formulalcd respons
es to locally identified problems and 
si luations. Both were proper home
grown effats attempting to set out an 
achievable and sensible agenda for 
Maltese coosumers in the light dour 
ccc.n>rnic and cullurdl dcvch'Jf>ITICfll. 
Their indebtedness to EU policy and 
dircct.ivcs was actually quite negligi
ble. 

This WilS illso lhc appmoch adopted 
in the former government's green 
p.tpcr, scJa..1ivcly circulalcd for con-

sultalion la'>l August, which rc
affinned and oootinued the develop
mcnl of a home-grown consumer 
agenda. This document f orsees the 
selling up or an autonomous public 
authority to regulate and oversee both 
u:rnpctilion and cxx1sumcr affairs, the 
inttoductioo of a ccmumer 001buds
man. the appointment d regulators to 
moaita and to report 00 designated 
sectors of busi~ by private or pub
lic undertakings, as well as a number 
of significant impruvcmcnls lo the 
Consumer Affairs Act and the Dooc
to-Dlx>r Salesmen Act of lCJifJ. 

Nothing in these proposals is 
incxxnpa1iblc with EU corl. .. "Urnc:T di 
rectives or with their future integra
tion ink> our law - indeed some of the 
proposals improve on certain provi
sions of Lhc dircclivcs. It is thcrcforo 
within such a framewcrk that the EU 
mquircmcnl'> should be inlcgr.:itcd. 

Indeed. without any prodding or 
insistence from anyone, we have 
already managed to introduce into 
our law a number of consumer p1u
tection measures, some not directly 
yct cunlcmplalcd in the dircclivcs. 

These mechanisms have enhanced 
the legal slallL'> of the Maltese con
sumer, and include a publicly-funded 
dcp:utmcnt Lo rcx:civc and handle a>n
sumer complaints, the Consumer 
Claims TribunaJ and il'> applicalicn of 
equity rather than the strict wording 
of the law, lhcu,.,sumcr's right k> re-

FGP plastic-coated 
garage doors 
JN THIS ' pending· case I have been 
trying to obtain FGP"s side of the 
ca.'iC si nee October 22 and we now 
have a lcllcr from their lawyer. 

I write oo behalf cf FGP Ltd and 
refer to the article regarding FGP 
p/a,.,·tic-coalcd garaorc dcx)(S in your 
colwnn of No1•ember 29. 

I am dinxtcxl by my c/icnl't lo in
form )<OU that they have rued a law
suit against the suppliers of the ITI<llc-
rials utilised by them for the ,roduc
tion of gamgc doors in cxmnccli<m 
with which complaints have been 
rcccivod. This law.~uil aNJCCm<t the 
quality cf these materials. 

Until lhc final dctcnninution <>f lhis 
suit, FGP are unable to positively 
address claims in lhi.'t connection 
wilhoul scri<XJsly prejudicing lheir 

D..umanin of FOP wh<>rn he paid l"<X" 
the product. Mr Vella has not had any 
dealings with anybody but FGP 
whom, I repeal. he Jl"id. He did not 
deal with FGP's suppliers and RJP's 
dealings with their suppliers are no 
UlllCCfTlOfhis. 

This is a perennial issue which aris
es regularly in ca.'\CS referred lo me 
and, when l discuss such cases with 
complainanl'>, I tx>ringly repeal the 
statement "you must only deal with 
and obtain satisfaction rmm the per
son or establishment whom yoo p1y". 
Suppliers and trndcrs sell pnxJucl'> 
and services to OCX1SUJtlefS at a profit 
and this is ·rair' lmding. Since they 
make a profit. they are obliged to 
accept full rcspoo.<ibi lity in Lhcir deal
ings with their suppliers. 

ccivc lx>th ma1crial and moral dam
ages, and parameters for the regula
lion of consumer a'isociatiorN. 

We might have achieved none d 
these had we rigid ly reslriclcd our 
approach to a bland and unthinking 
implementation of" EU dircclivc.'>. 
However, lhc risk Lhal lhis appr<~ 
may yet he OOopred is still there. Bu~ 
there are really oo shc:rt cuts in the 
formulalin1 or pn-.pcr poliL.)' and leg
islation - lhis is true of any subject 
indudi ng o.X1sumcr protection. One 
therefore trusts that this simplistic 
option wi ll be discarded. Hopefully, 
the temptation shall not prove too 
slrnng. 

I thank Dr Fabri for this week's 
oootributioo and hope this is his first 
of many. We a rc very lucky 
because, among our contributors in 
this regular l"calurc, we have Malta's 
leading experts in consumer Jaw, 
slandardisa.li<X1, lcchnica.J cx>nSumcr 
protection legislation, and, of 
cxlllrsc, the European Union. 

If you have any questions on the 
subjccl'>, wrilc lo me. I have no doubt 
our experts will supply you with the 
right answers. It is up lo y<>u lo max
imise on the opportunity. When it"s 
.. make up your mind" lime, we 
shJuld be able to make an 'infomied 
and educated' d1oi= 

them. l trust and hope that. in the end. 
fai rness and jl.f.ollicc wi ll prevai l. 

position in this case. ~---------~---------~ 

However, at this stage, the delay 
ol' the outcome and the actuaJ even
tual outcome d the lawsuit does not 

come into it. ll should 
have no bearing what
soever <X1 lhe way FGP 
should act in their deal
ings with their customer 
who, evidently, has a 
valid complaint. A 
problem of which. l 
repeal, FGP have taken 

(OT S. Thake) 
First of all this lcUcr 

coofinns that RJP have 
taken o.>gnisancc of the 
problem. They sold a 
pmducl lo Pierre Vella. 
A problem ensued and. 
quite o:>rreclly, Lhc cus
tomer referred the mat
ter to the suppl ier fmm 
whom he bought the 
product. Subsequently 
FGP. quite correctly 
kX>, rcrcmxJ the ma.Ucr 
to their suppliers. 
However they came up 
against problems and 
FOP. as conf"inncd by 
their lawyer, filed a 
lawsuit against the sup
pliers of the materials 
they used k> pmducc garJ!,>e dc.urs. 

Evidently in FGP's opinion Mr 
Vella ha'> a valid case involving a 
valid complaint Indeed the quality d 
the malcrials is questionable. Further 
evidence to this can be seen in the 
accomponying pOOto supplied by Mr 
Vella. 

Now, looking atitfrcm Mr Vella"s 
point of view, he dealt with Mr 

They m'-'<l au:cpt Lhc cmscqucocx:s 
which may result oot d their transac
tions and dca.lings they freely enter 
into with their suppliers albeit on 
bchaJf of CXX1surncrs. Thal is one of 
the recognised 'trading' risks. As they 
say, .. it goes with the badge". lt is 
therefore up k> FGP k> lake Lhc mailer 
up with their suppliers and l fully sup
port them in their lawsuit against 

Ta~d the right 
thing w hen they sued 
their suppliers. Howcvtt 
they are wrong to 
expect Mr Vella to wait 
for the final determina
tion of the .lawsuit. The 
outcome of FGP's law
suit against their suppli
ers is FGP's responsibil
ity and nobody clsc"s. In 

exactly the same way as profits are 
not passed on to consumers, losses 
should not be passed on to con
sumers. In lhis spirit I a'ik. FOP to 
resolve lhc ma llcr lo Mr Vella's 
satisfaction a nd I thank lhcm in 
anticipation for their oo-operation. 
Indeed, if they did resolve the case 
with thei r customer it would 
strengthen their case against their 
suppliers. 
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Film processing 
and photo printing 

local charges 
JN VIEW cf your artide cf Novem
ber 29, I would like lo add my expe
rience. 

As a rctunxxl migmnt who happen~ 
to be a photo enth!Nast I was disap
pointal ~ the cxcxbilanl charges for
film i;rooessing and photo JXints. Fer 
cx;unplc, l wa' c/Jari,.aJ amund Lm5 
fa the processing and printing cf a 
24-cxposurc fi lm - and this after 1 
complained. Jn Australia the OO<t fa 
lhis was $5.95 (cquivalcnl kJ Lrn 1.38). 
With Lm5 wath, bock in Austra/ia. I 
would have had nearly four films 
pnx=.'ial! 

Sinoe then I had to reluctantly take 
fewer photos e1•en though Malta is 
fillcxJ with sighl,.,· worth taking J:Mdurcs 
of. This wa~ firstly because I cannol 
•ffonl ii and scaJndly b=u= l feel l 
shw ld nol be ripped olT. l believe the 
pria:s arc nol fai r. The quality of lhe 
pholcN pn:x=.'ia/ lowlly is no better 
lh<m overseas. They arc pnx.·esscd 
with similar equipment and the result 
is pradically lhc same. I fully agree 
with Mr A.G. Porte/Ji and confirm 
what he said .. I support him in lhc 
campaign 

UnfcxtunaJ.cly excessive prices in 
MJ/ta arc rul. rcst.ridcd lo pholo pm·
~~ng. As far a<; I know, <.umparing 
i;rices in Australia with those in Malta 
(for a/m<.,l everything), lhc Jailer arc 
!Kmetimes nvice as much and at~ 
three limes a.<; much as lhose in 
Austra/ia. 

fl ~ that the authorities go oul 
of their way to help businesses but 
liJQ,<el consumer.< (.l<-..:ph Muotcsin) 

Evidently the globalisation syn-

Pleue send your Jetter, prefer
ably typed, outlining y°"r griev
ance to the establishment/trader 
concerned aad a copy to: The 
Customer Service Column, Tiie 
S101#y Ti111es., PO Bo]( 328, 
Valletta CMR 81, or vice vena. 
This must be made clear to both 
parties by marking your letter 
"c.c." accordingly. Readers must 
be prepared to have their full 
personal details diock-i to the 
relevant establishment/trader, 
their case published, and their 
name featured in tu.IL It is op to 
the complainant to chase the 
!Jl'OlftS'I of the case with the sup
plier while, in the process, copy
ing me in. It b regretted that 
personal replies cannot always 
be given. 

Letters ot general interest not 
namin1 any establishment and 
letters of positive experiences 
need only to be seat to the above 
add.,,... LETTERS, ONCE 
SENT, CANNOT BE WITH
DRAWN AND ALL CASES 
ARE SUBJECT TO PUBLICA
TION. Readers are kindly 
requested not to t·elepbone the 
s~ .TiMeJ' otllces in connec
tion with the column. They must 
put their queries in writing. 

CU~TOMER 

drome is with us. The soooer we all 
realise this and act on it the better. In 
this cxllllcxl a returned migr.rnl's pcr
ccplion hclpo k> sec lhings in the right 
perspective. As a fellow returned 
mignml I can soc why Mr Monlcsin 
aimcx.I his pming shot al lhe autluri
lics. However. it is not the case. 

We do have an environment in 
which we am help ourselves in the 
same way as businesses help them
selves. Their slrcngth cumcs fn>rn the 
simple l'acl that they got their act 
l<>bJClhcr - acting <X1 a united front. 
They succeeded in establishing a 
slmng business lobby whoNc voice is 
heard and. mae imponantly. listened 
lo by the authorities, including the 
governrneot. 

It is up k> usa.XlSUrricn; k> hclpoJr
selves acoordingly - acting together 
on a united front. For the umpteenth 
time l regret to say that, locally. indi
vidual o.:insulllCfN <Xlly lake an inlcr
est in a given issue if directly affected. 
We mlL-;t lrd.nsccnd our sclf-cc:nlrcd 
pmx;hial mental ity and think t,teneric 
oo a united front A big consumers· 
association would generate a strong 
UX1sumcr lobby which would even
tually form part d the '1istened to" 
U>OSli lulcxJ txxJics. 

1n the meantime., if you are inter
ested in the photo proccssi ng and 
phcXo printing charges issue. write to 
me. This could put our abili ty k> act 
together oo a united froot to the test 
Eventual ly, we may be able lo gener
ate a slrollg cmsum..- lobby. 

On a positive note 
l WOULD UKE YOU lo fcalurc a 
very plcasumb/c and satisfying sho~ 
ping experience. In October l nocxh/ 
to buy an outfit fa a special ocaisioo. 
I W"J.~ running around various shops in 
Valletta and Sliema and. aftcr numer

<JUS cncx11.mlcrs wilh un(riaxlly shop~ 
lreepers and salesgirls, what seemed 
lo be a futile err..md ended in a very 
nire way. 

1 cnlcrcd the Boutique Laurcnl in 
Manuel Dimech Street Sliema. and 
was greeted by a smiling , polilc 
shopowner. Without being patron
ising he showed me variow.· dro.~ 
and finally helped me pick up a nice 
d~· which suilcd my ~•tylc iuxJ fig
we and fitted me perfectly. He was so 
nice aboul it and mi.d:: me feel ~' spe
cial that bodJ my husband and I l eft 
lhc shop happy and satisfied CU!t' 

taners. 
We would like lo share lhi!t· expe

rience with your readers. (Ccttina 
J>d<>:) 

Mrs Pace also sent me a copy d a 
ldlcr she ~t lhc shopowncr in which 
she inf armed him that she was also 
going k> wri le lo me. 

l thank the i:ropr]etor d Boutique 
Laurent and co1nplimcnl hi m on hav
ing made such a positive impres.sioo 
on Mr and Mrs P.&:e. 
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